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Drive-In Worship
Every Sunday in September & October 4
9:00 am only

Because of Coronavirus case numbers, the Worship & Music Committee has decided to
continue our one Drive-In worship service at 9:00 am through the month of September.
Since we have more cars in the parking lot, you can park in the library parking lot too. The FM signal
can be heard clearly over there as well. Bring your own communion elements or pick up some of the
pre-packaged communion sets as you drive in the parking lot.
We will continue singing a few verses of different songs during the service. See the bulletin* at the
back of the newsletter (or the digital version on the church website) for details. Most song selections
are coming from the old green hymnal (Lutheran Book of Worship) and we invite everyone to keep a
copy of the hymnal in your car. If you don’t have a copy of the hymnal, we have some available at
church, which you can pick up during office hours or at worship.
In the case of inclement weather, watch for updates on Facebook, the church website, and through
Flocknotes.
We are also LIVESTREAMING the entire worship service, (which will also be
recorded). So if you are unable to attend, you will be able to participate in actual
time or watch the recorded service later. These can be found on our YouTube
channel (also with a link on the church’s Facebook page).

* - If you would like a large print version of the bulletin mailed to you,
please contact the church office.

SANCTUARY CAMERA / VIDEO EQUIPMENT
In light of the Coronavirus stay at home orders, we have realized the importance of an online / video presence
for our worship services. We have had a great response with many people very happy that they can watch
our Drive-In worship service online. Additionally, we have people worshipping with us virtually that have never
been here before and some who have been here but moved away. One of the realizations of this pandemic is
that since we have started online ministries we cannot end those efforts once we are able to worship in
person together again. Therefore, the Worship Committee has obtained two bids for video equipment to be
installed in the sanctuary. The council has approved this installation and we will use some memorial funds.
However, we also want to give the congregation an opportunity to contribute to this vital ministry which will
allow us to livestream / record worship services in the sanctuary as well as install monitors so we can offer
touch free worship experience (if needed).

If you would like to make a donation to help pay for the equipment and installation, simply designate on your
envelope / check / online form that the donation is for the “video equipment” fund.
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2020 SCHOOL SUPPLY DRIVE
One of my favorite children’s books is entitled, Lilly’s Purple Plastic Purse, by Kevin Henkes. In that
book there is a great line that is written as “”Wow,” said Mr. Slinger. That was just about all he
could say. “Wow.”” I believe this quote applies to our school supply drive this year—WOW!

Because of the generosity and love of Christ the King Lutheran Church, we were able to handout
supplies to 100 children. The CTK family really stepped up and met the needs of a lot of children
and their parents. Plus, two boxes of “leftovers” were delivered to Rose Garden Elementary School.
A huge round of applause to all of you who donated supplies, money, and gift cards. In addition, we
thank the following folks for giving their time to organize and distribute the backpacks and school
paraphernalia.
Many thanks to: Bruce Lemire, Madilyn Ball, Rachel Ball, Megan Ball, Cindy Paterson, Rich
Patterson, Cade Robbins, Mariesa Robbins, Susan Abbey, AJ Boos, Avre Boos, Al Boos IV, Allan
McCarthy, Mary Petermeier, Linda Dowda, Carmen Hawkins, Kathy Staley, Barbara Kovacich,
Margaret Vogt, Don Vogt, and Joyce Lucas.

BACK TO SCHOOL BINGO!
Please join us for BIBLE BINGO GAMES on Sunday, September 13, at 3:00 p.m.
The virtual link will be sent out. Bingo cards can be picked up at the church office
during office hours Monday through Friday.
Sheri Boos

AMERICAN LEGION BLOOD DRIVE
American Legion Post 667 is having a blood drive on September 1 from 9am-2pm at the Legion post (E. Byrd
& Bowie). Blood collected will go to soldiers overseas in Iraq and Afghanistan. Every donor will receive a $25
gift card. Walk-ins welcome or sign up at www.militarydonor.com using sponsor code AL667.

PRAYER STATIONS
We will continue to offer the prayer stations in the courtyard and inside, but with a schedule change.
The courtyard prayer stations can still be used anytime, but we will no longer be offering the
Wednesday evening interior prayer stations. However, they are still available during office hours (MF, 8am-noon). Each prayer station has a placard next to it explaining what to do. Rules are posted
as you enter using the church office doors. You are required to wear a mask inside and practice safe
physical distancing.

A HUGE word of thanks to everyone who has continued to help prepare and implement our worship services
during August! Susan Abbey, Sheri Boos, Jill Cooper, Linda Dowda, Kathy Hanley, Carmen Hawkins, Will
Jackson, Ray and Lisa Lopez, Joyce Lucas, Carol McClelland, Dale & Patsy Meyers, Rich Patterson, Mariesa,
and Cade Robbins, Cathie Theis, and Tim Walters. Also, a BIG thank you to Sally Walters, Ryan Agrella, and
Dan Healey for sound, Sally Walters and Vanessa Jackson for music, Pastor Mike Widner and Vicar Ricardo
Jimenez Reyes for inspiring sermons and worship and Ryan Agrella for live streaming the services.

The drive-in worship services would not be possible without your
expertise and care for our congregation and its members!
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Margaret continues to work in the church office Monday-Friday from 8am to
noon and other staff are primarily working from home. Even so, contact any
one of the staff if you need anything. (Phone numbers may be found in the
church directory.) For pastoral emergencies, please call Pastor Mike or
Vicar Ricardo on their cell phones. Watch for updates by checking
Facebook, Flocknotes, the church website and email.

God is with us and God is in control!

LADIES RETREAT
It’s time to begin registering for our retreat to be held at Camp Chrysalis in Kerrville beginning on
Friday, November 6, at 5:00 p.m. and ending on Sunday, November 8, at 10:30 a.m. The cost of the
weekend is $125.00 We are asking that you submit $75.00 with your registration form. We will
close registration on October 4. The balance of $50.00 will be due by October 25. Scholarships
may be available in case of financial need. Please reach out. We want everyone included.
Registration forms are available in the church office. Please make checks payable to Christ the King
Lutheran Church. You may mail your registration to Sheri Boos or drop it off at the church office
Monday thru Friday from 8:00 a.m. to noon.

WOMEN OF THE ELCA
During this time of disruption and uncertainty, I find Jesus’ words
especially comforting. “Peace I leave with you; My peace I give
you. Not as the world gives do I give to you. Let not your hearts
be troubled, neither let them be afraid.” (John 14:27) As we continue to discover our “new normal” of restrictive physical contact, having our faces covered, and socializing through screens, we can still choose to be thankful for God’s blessings.
On October 4, we will have our WELCA Thankoffering Service and give thanks for daily
provisions, health, friends, and family. And, of course, let’s give thanks that our greatest treasure,
our Lord, resides in our hearts. I hope you will join us as we exercise our privilege to gather safely in
thanksgiving. If you are able to assist with distributing WELCA offering envelopes or with drive-in
service that day, please contact me.
Also, if you find you could use some encouragement, I encourage you to consider attending the Ladies Retreat at Camp Chrysalis on November 6th to 8th (as mentioned above).
Blessings,
Carmen Hawkins, President

U
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Camp Chrysalis in Kerrville Texas turns 70 years old this summer. In June
1950, a letter went out that described the challenges ahead. It said, “We are
just feeling our way along and will no doubt have to learn much by trial and error.
35 years ago, I began as a camper (that lovely photo is actually my 2nd year). Camp Chrysalis has
impacted my life in so many ways and means so much to me personally. So, I was sad this summer
when I didn’t get to take campers to camp. I was sad because I knew I wouldn’t get to share a love
for the ministry that changed my life and impacted it in so many ways.
We at Christ the King have an opportunity to give back to them. Normally, Cross Trails has a Fall
Fest that generates funding for improvements and to help emergency funding. This year, because of
the pandemic, the Fall Fest has gone completely virtual. Go to www.crosstrails.org to explore several
ways you can get involved with their Fall Fest Virtual Festivities (including a Virtual 5k).
As you can imagine, because of Covid-19 concerns, Cross Trails had to cut their season short and
cancel all camps for this past summer. Because of this, they have a $145,000 shortfall. Therefore,
we are taking special offering to help support them in this time. Please consider making an additional
donation for the camp to continue the important ministries that occur there which give youth and
adults significant mountaintop faith experiences. Designate “camp” on your envelope or check.
Thank you!

I’m going to try something new on
Sundays during September. At 11:00—
11:45, we will do Family Children’s
Church. We will do a small activity
based around a Bible Story. We will

Parents and Youth—
Information will be coming
your way very soon on
what Confirmation will
look like this year. We are
finalizing some things and
will get with you on
meeting plans and dates.
We are looking forward to
a great year!!

sing a song and teach a family prayer.
This will all be over Zoom. Watch for
your invite to Zoom. This will begin
September 13.
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STEWARDSHIP
“The world asks, ‘What does a man own?’ Christ asks, ‘How does he use it?”
When I was a little boy my mother taught me a song entitled “Little Drops of Water, Little Grains of
Sand. Makes the mighty ocean and the beauteous land”. You may be familiar with it. But as a twoyear-old, I loved the song; not so much for the words (which I am not sure to what degree I
understood), but because of the upbeat melody.
Recently, for some unknown reason, this song popped back into mind. I did not think that the song
had only one verse, so I did what most people would have done, I Googled it. What I did not know
was that the song has several more verses. Two that caused me to reflect on are below.
Little deeds of kindness, Little words of love, Make our earth an Eden, like the heaven’s above.
Little seeds of mercy, sown by youthful hands, grow to bless the nations far in other lands.
We can summarize the message in these verses which reminds us of our commitment to how we
use what God has entrusted us with. Put another way, the message is what can we do, how we can
do it, and what will be the results—time, talents, and treasures.

During the shutdown caused by Covid-19, we all struggle because things are not like they used to
be. However, one thing that has not changed is the many blessings we continue to receive, and our
commitment on how to best use our gifts in accordance with God’s command. As Paul writes in 2nd
Corinthians 8:3: “For as in one body we have many members, and not all the members have the
same function, so we, who are many, are one body in Christ, and individually we are members one
of another. We have gifts that differ according to the grace given to us: prophecy, in proportion to
faith; ministry, in ministering; the teacher, in teaching; the giver, in generosity; the leader, in
diligence; the compassionate, in cheerfulness.”
God does not expect us to do anything for which we are not qualified. We should not find ourselves
in a position to think that we are not talented enough, big enough, or just too busy to enhance the
expansion of the kingdom. Note that the word “little” appears 6 times in the verses above. As we
often say, “sometimes a little goes a long way”. Such is with our commitment for stewardship.

So, let us all strive to be the little drop of water or a little grain of sand. When we combine all the
drops and grains, we can change the world and make it a better place as we go about God’s
business. As Paul continues in 2nd Corinthians 8:3, “As I can testify, they gave voluntarily according
to their means”, and I might add, little by little.
Thank you for your continued support.
Bill Maddox

RACAP CURRENT PANTRY NEEDS
Items Needed: Jelly, Corn Muffin Mix, Jello, Canned Fruits
RACAP needs full size brown paper grocery bags! They no longer want egg cartons or empty water bottles.

NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS
Articles for the October 2020 newsletter are due NO LATER THAN the 20th of September
and may be sent to Margaret Vogt at ctkadm@sbcglobal.net or brought to the church office.
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SPECIAL THANKS
- Continued THANKS to Leona Hietala and Kathy Staley for counting the offering and updating the
financial records EACH week during the pandemic.
- Thank you to Barbara Kovacich and Kathy Staley for cleaning the bathrooms and checking out the
sanctuary during this time.
- Thank you to Larry and Marcia Zunker for the use of their trailer for drive-in worship.
- Thank you to Linda Dowda, Kathy Hanley, Barbara Kovacich, Kathy Staley and Cathie Theis for
help in cleaning the supply closet in the Learning Ministries Building.

THANK YOU
We are overwhelmed with the kindness and thoughtfulness expressed in get-well cards,
phone calls, texts and drive-by deliveries (toilet paper thanks to Sally). Your prayers
and cheers gave such a spiritual lift. To be perfectly honest, there were many times of
discouragement when that really helped. My heart filter implant surgery was successful
after a couple of hitches and Kent’s 6 week infection finally left him, but the love and
concern that our CTK family showed us will stay forever.
God Bless and thank you,
Kent & DJ Schultz

Adult Faith Formation Opportunities
Adult faith formation is just as important as when we were children. Therefore, we
have a number of opportunities here at Christ the King for you to get involved.
These are open to everyone! So come join the discussion of your choice
and bring a friend!
Saturdays at 9am – via Zoom
Join us as we explore the book of John. Contact Thomas Hawkins for details if you are interested.

Wednesday at 10:30am

Join us on Zoom as we look at the texts for the upcoming Sunday. No preparation is necessary. Just bring
your Bible. Contact Pr. Mike for the Zoom meeting links.

Soulful Conversations - Sundays, 4-5pm via Zoom
The book, So You Want to Talk About Race by Ijeoma Oluo, is challenging. My hope is
that we will learn to talk about the systemic harm done to people of color by a white
supremacist society and learn how to deal with our discomfort surrounding all these
issues. One of the author’s desires was to help people understand race better, learn
how to talk about it more effectively, and to show more kindness.
We continue to meet virtually every Sunday afternoon from 4:00 to 5:00 pm. Read the
book and “Zoom in” to join the conversation – Meeting ID: 848 5961 2107; by phone, dial: 346-2487799, then enter the Meeting ID.

Where Mom’s Connect

Beginning Saturday, September 12, at 10:00 a.m., the Mom’s Connect Class will begin a
new book. The book is entitled, The 5 Love Languages of Children, by Gary Chapman and
Ross Campbell. The class will meet on-line to discuss a chapter each Saturday. ALL moms
are welcome to attend. If you would like to join us, please e-mail boossheri@gmail.com to
be added to the on-line invite. You may order the book from Amazon or the retailer of your
choice. We will begin with Chapter One - Love is the Foundation on September 12.
We would love to have you join us!

Prayers of the People

C: hear our prayer

Each petition is finished responsively with:

P: Lord in your mercy,

P: All these things and whatever else you see that we need, we
entrust to your mercy; through Christ our Lord.
C: Amen. (No honks)
The Peace
P: The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C: And also with you. Honk your horns and wave to greet your neighbors
in Christ’s peace. We also encourage you to send a note of peace to someone
who is not here or that maybe you can’t see from your parking space.
The Great Thanksgiving (no honks)
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give God our thanks and praise.
It is indeed right, … … we praise your name.
Words of Institution

Lord’s Prayer
Traditional English - Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be
thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead
us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
Español - Padre nuestro que estás en los cielos Santificado sea
tu Nombre Venga tu reino Hágase tu voluntad En la tierra como
en el cielo Danos hoy el pan de este día y perdona nuestras
deudas como nosotros perdonamos nuestros deudores y no nos
dejes caer en al tentación sino que líbranos del malo. Amen.
Malagasy - Rainay izay any an-danitra, Hohamasinina anie ny
anaranao. Ho tonga anie ny fanjakanao. Hatao anie ny
sitraponao. Ny ety an-tany tahaka ny any an-danitra. Omeo anay
anio izay hanina sahaza ho anay. Ary mamelà ny helokay.
Tahaka ny namelany izay meloka taminay. Ary aza mitondra anay
ho amin’ny fakam-panahy, fa manafaha anay amin’ny ratsy. Fa
Anao ny fanjakana sy ny hery ary ny voninahitra mandrakizay.
Amena
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Deutsche - Vater unser im Himmel, geheiligt werde dein Name;
dein Reich komme; dein Wille geschehe, wie im Himmel so auf
Erden. Unser tägliches Brot gib uns heute. Und vergib uns unsere
Schuld, wie auch wir vergeben unsern Schuldigern; und fűhre uns
nicht in Versuchung, sodern erlöse uns von dem Bösen. Denn
dein ist das Reich und die Kraft und die Herrlichkeit in Ewigkeit.
Amen.

KOREAN - 하늘에 계신 우리아버지 이름이 거룩히 여김을 받으시오며나라에
임하옵시며, 뜻이 하늘에서 이루어진 것같이 땅에서도 이루어지리이다 오늘
날 우리에게 일용할 양식을 주옵시며 우리가 우리에게 죄진자를 사하여 준것
같이 우리의 죄를 사하여 주옵시고
우리를 시험에 들게하지 마옵시고 다만 악에서 구하여 주옵소서 대개 나라와
영광이 아버지께 영원히 있사옵나이다. 아멘

Invitation to Communion
P: These are the gifts of God for the people of God. Come taste
and see that the Lord is good. Whoever you are, or wherever you
are in your spiritual journey, you are welcome at God’s table. God
keeps adding places to the table. So come to the banquet that has
no end, where there is room for everyone!

Distribution

Each car will distribute their own elements saying (or hear them from Pr Mike):

The body of Christ given for you.
The blood of Christ shed for you.

Post Communion Blessing
P: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you
and keep you in his grace.
C: Amen.

Prayer after Communion
P: Let us pray.
C: We give you thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed
us through the healing power of this gift of life. In your mercy,
strengthen us through this gift, in faith toward you and in fervent love toward one another; for the sake of Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen. (HONK horns and FLASH lights)

Blessing
P: Now remember, wherever it is that you go and whatever it is
that you do this week, may the Lord bless you and keep you. The
Lord’s face shine upon you with grace and mercy. The Lord look
upon you with favor and give you peace in the name of the †
Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. C: Amen.
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Fred Hermann

Vince Cruz
Carol DeNoble
Shirley DuBois
Dave Hollinbeck
Hazel Knipp
Bill Laxton
DJ Schultz
Kent Schultz
Carol Underdahl
Don Vogt

Roy Alvarado, Joanne Swansiger’s neighbor’s brother
Ava Anderson, granddaughter of Glen & Alfrieda Anderson
Donald Angerstein, Don & Margaret Vogt’s friend
Jenny Barnes, friend of Doreen Bowers
Fran Bezold, cousin of Kathy Staley & Barbara Kovacich
Jerry Blakely, Wilma Kirchman’s friend
Mel Borgfeld, father of Sheryl McCawley
Howard Carlson, cousin of Gene Carlson
Veronica Carlson, wife of Gene Carlson
Jacque Donaldson, friend of Cindy Patterson
Joe Dougherty, friend of Dinah Ryson
Larry Dunn, Leonard Geyer’s step-son
Armie & Chris Gruenewald, Billie Gruenewald’s realtives
Mary Henderson, friend of Cathie Theis
Terry Hepworth, Kathy Staley’s friend
Ronald Jensen, Joanne Swansiger’s friend
Pedro Jimenez, Vicar Ricardo’s brother
Corinne Johnson, Joanne Swansiger’s friend

FRIENDS AND FAMILY OF CTK:

David Bartley
Gene Bielke
Sherry Bielke
Fran Bitney
Aina Blake
Darlene Christiansen

THOSE WITH HEALTH CONCERNS:

Anna Harman

THOSE IN CARE FACILITIES:

We remember in prayer:
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OUR VISION STATEMENT: Welcoming all, Leading to faith,
Shepherding for life, Serving neighbors near and far, In all we do
— growing disciples for Christ.

Liturgies copyright 2020 from Sundays & Seasons, reproduced by permission of Augsburg Fortress.

Postlude / Sending Hymn: 563 “For the Fruit of All Creation” (alt tune)

Dismissal
P: Go in peace. Christ is with you.
C: Thanks be to God! (HONK horns and FLASH lights)

Almighty and eternal God, you show perpetual
lovingkindness to us your servants. Because we
cannot reply on our own abilities, grant us your
merciful judgment, and train us to embody the
generosity of your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior
and Lord. Amen.
God of love, giver of life, you know our frailities
and failings. Give us your grace to overcome
them, keep us from those things that harm us, and
guide us in the way of salvation, through Jesus
Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

Prayer
O Lord God, merciful judge, you are the inexhaustible fountain of forgiveness. Replace our
hearts of stone with hearts that love and adore
you, that we may delight in doing your will,
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

Matthew 18:21-35
Matthew 20:1-16
Matthew 21:23-32
Psalm 103:1-13
Psalm 145:1-8
Psalm 25:1-9
Sept 13
Sept 20
Sept 27
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September 6 - 419 vs. 1 & 5- “Lord of All Nations, Grant Me Grace”
September 13 - 126 vs. 1, 5 & 6 - “Where Charity & Love Prevail “
September 20 - 405 vs. 1 & 2 - “Lord of Light”
September 27 - 423 vs. 1 & 3 - “Lord Whose Love in Humble Service”

Hymn of the Day

Sermon - (HONK for Amen!)

C: Praise to you, O Christ.

Matthew 18:15-20
Psalm 119:33-40
Sept 6

P: The Gospel of the Lord.

Gospel

1st Lesson

GOSPEL ANNOUNCED (Turn on flashers to honor the Gospel
reading (in place of standing))
P: The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew ….
C: Glory to you, O Lord

Scripture Readings

Sept 27

Sept 20

Sept 13

Date

P: Trusting in the mercy of God, let us confess our
sin.
Silence for reflection

P: Reconciling God,
C: we confess that we do not trust your abundance, and we deny your presence in our lives.
We place our hope in ourselves and rely on our own efforts.
We fail to believe that you provide enough for all. We abuse
your good creation for our own benefit. We fear difference
and do not welcome others as you have welcomed us. We sin
in thought, word, and deed. By your grace, forgive us;
through your love, renew us; and in your Spirit, lead us; so
that we may live and serve you in newness of life. Amen.
P: Beloved of God, by the radical abundance of divine mercy we
have peace with God through † Christ Jesus, through whom we
have obtained grace upon grace. Our sins are forgiven. Let us
live now in hope. For hope does not disappoint, because God’s
love has been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen

Greeting
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the
communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
C: And also with you. (HONK your horns and wave to greet your
neighbors.)

Date

Prayer

Prayer of the Day
P: Let us pray …

Sept 6

O Lord God, enliven and preserve your church
with your perpetual mercy. Without your help,
we mortals will fail; remove far from us everything that is harmful, and lead us toward all that
gives life and salvation, through Jesus Christ,
our Savior and Lord. Amen.
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Prayer List - continued

Betty Ann Jones, cousin of Kathy Staley & Barbara Kovacich
Lendell Jones, friend of Joanne Swansiger
Carolyn Sue Kelly, friend of Kathy Hanley
Bill Kermavner, nephew of Joanne Swansiger
Steve Kerns, friend of Joanne Swansiger’s niece
Todd Kittridge, brother of Cindy Bonaccorsi
Diana Kotara, Dawn Young’s sister
Gene Kraemer, Marion Weishaar’s brother
Ed Leigh, friend of Sally Zimmerman
Ed Leszynski, friend of Joanne Swansiger
Claudia Molina, Katharine Barden’s friend
Diedre Morin, Steve Lerum’s sister
Steve Nordin, Glenn Nordin’s nephew
Donna Pichelmann, Kathy Hanley’s mother
Elizabeth Poe, John Poe’s mother
Nancy Rajanen, friend of Don & Joyce Nellermoe
Barbara Real, Dawn Young’s friend
Dora Rust, Evelyn Lewis’ sister-in-law
Donna Scheel, Susan Abbey’s cousin
Julie Schmidt, friend of Joanne Swansiger
Ray Schmidt, friend of Don Nellermoe
Verline Schroeter, friend of Don & Margaret Vogt
Cheryl Sides, friend of Sheri Boos
Randy Smith II, friend of Richard & Marilyn Groomes
Don Stout, Marge Stout’s son
Karen Torney, BJ & Harld Henk’s niece
Noemy Torres, Ramon Torres’ mother
Glenn Uecker, cousin of Barbara Kovacich & Kathy Staley
Kurt Weinelt, Louise Cruz’s brother-in-law
James Weishaar, son of Marion Weishaar
Keith Whitaker, brother-in-law of Edward & Pearl Sauseda
Shannon Wright, friend of Joanne Swansiger
Easton Zane Zunker, grandson of Larry & Marsha Zunker
The Family and Friends of Jonathan Schonefeld
The Family of Natalie Rodriguez
The Family of Sharon Schuman
The Family of Allan Zahradnick
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1
1
1
3
3
3
4
6
6
7
7
7
7
8
9
9
10
10
11
11
12

Jennifer Parrish
Jeremy Jackson
Camille Lopez
Helga Rust
Kali Herrera
Ray Trent
Julie Trent
Barbara Ward
Gene Carlson
Alex Compton
Quinn Vaughan
Susan Abbey
Joyce lucas
Brandon Berisha
Shy Healey
Kristin Herrera
Diane Maines
Logan Lane
Nic Walters

John & April Poe
Harold & BJ Henk
Rus & Darlene Christiansen
Steve & Barbara Lerum
Thomas & Carmen Hawkins
Marc & Carol McClelland
Rich & Cindy Patterson
Dave & Toni Hollinbeck
Ralph & Ulli Judkins
Dick & Sandy Dunsmore
1
2
4
11
12
15
15
19
23
30

SEPTEMBER ANNIVERSARIES

Ralph Judkins
Johan Rakotoniaina
Marge Stout
Jerry Beach
Dick Dunsmore
Sabrina Roehrig
Zoe Judkins
Madison Alvarado
Doreen Bowers
Mamie Elliott
Alyssa Faulkner
Fred hermann
Sally Zimmerman
Rich Patterson
Megan Cabacungan
Ethan Standtke
Alicia Luebbers
Simon Ramirez
Toni Hollinbeck
Richard Lopez
Joyce Lamprecht

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS
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12
13
13
13
14
14
15
15
17
18
21
24
24
26
28
29
29
30
30

Website - www.ctk-uc.org

WELCOME

people,
P: God of all mercy and consolation, come to the help of your
turning us from our sin to live for you alone. Give us the power of your Holy Spirit that we may confess our sin, receive your forgiveness, and grow
into the fullness of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. C: Amen

Confession & Forgiveness

P: We gather together in the name in which we live, the name in which we
baptize, in the name of the † Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.

All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at baptism, as the presiding minister begins.

Invocation

Welcome & Announcements

Lord I lift your name on high; Lord, I love to sing our praises.
I’m so glad you’re in my life, I’m so glad you came to save us.
You came from heaven to earth to show the way, from the earth
to the cross, my debt to pay, from the cross to the grave,
from the grave to the sky; Lord, I lift your name on high.

Prelude - ”All Are Welcome”
Opening Hymn: “Lord, I Life Your Name on High”

In order to love and serve our neighbors, everyone MUST remain in your
vehicles WITHOUT use of bathroom facilities. We suggest you keep
your car running with air conditioning on and so that the radio will not drain
your battery. If you roll your window down, please ONLY roll the driver’s
side windows down to limit exposure. Congregating in person (outside of
cars) is not allowed! Thank you!

Welcome to worship in this FUN and unique way! It is a blessing to be
gathered, even if it is differently than hoped!!

•

- this bulletin
- your Bible
bread & wine/grape juice for communion

Items to BRING FROM HOME

in the season of Pentecost
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VIRTUAL GATHERINGS
We continue to offer virtual gatherings—Bible studies, fellowship times on Zoom* and through
Google Meets. Check Facebook for the most up to date information on meeting ID’s and links or call
one of the hosting leaders. We will also continue to post video devotions and children’s sermons on
Facebook, the church YouTube channel (see below) and our web page.
* - If you have difficulty with Zoom, call Pr. Mike.

Sundays 11am - Family Children’s Church - Mariesa
Sundays 1:30 pm - Youth Group Zoom - Mariesa
Sundays, 4pm - Soulful Conversations - Joyce Lucas
Tuesdays, 9am - Coffee (Tea) Hour - Pr Mike & Mariesa
Wednesdays, 10:30am - Bible Study - Pr Mike
Thursdays, 6pm - Happy Hour (with discussion questions) - Pr Mike & Mariesa
Thursdays, 7:15pm - Music Makers - Sally Walters
Saturdays, 9am - Adult Bible Study - Thomas Hawkins
Saturdays, 10am - Where Moms Connect - Sheri Boos & Maggie Boos

NEXT OF KIN / EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION
We are still collecting contact information for your next of kin or an emergency contact person,
especially if you live alone. If we are trying to get ahold of you and can’t, we want to have
information that we can use to call a family member or close friend to make sure you are okay.
Please send it into the church office by mail, email or calling during office hours (M-F, 8am-noon).

OFFERINGS & PERSONAL FINANCIAL MATTERS
Please continue to contribute offerings as you are able.
You can mail them to 1129 Pat Booker Rd., Universal
City, Texas 78148 or sign up on the church website for
online giving options. As mentioned elsewhere, we also
have new giving options. THANK YOU for your
continued financial support!
Remember, if you need financial assistance, please
do not hesitate to contact Pr. Mike, Vicar Ricardo or
Randolph Area Christian Assistance Program
(RACAP)!
RACAP’s phone number is 210-658-1613.

to:

844-973-2993

On your cell phone, simply text “CTKHELLO” to the number: 84576 OR
connect on your computer at: christthekinglutheranch1.flocknote.com.
You will get info back from Flocknotes. Follow the directions and select
the groups you want.
We will also be using Flocknotes to communicate worship plans in case
of inclement weather.

Our Facebook page is entitled
“Christ the King Lutheran
Church Universal City” and
this is our profile picture.

Watch devotions
and much more on
our new YouTube
channel, found at:
bit.ly/ctkluther or by scanning this
QR code with your smartphone.

Christ the King Lutheran Church
1129 Pat Booker Road
Universal City, TX 78148
(210) 658-2254
Office email: ctkadm@sbcglobal.net
www.ctk-uc.org

DATED MATERIAL
PLEASE DELIVER PROMPTLY

Church Council and Ministry Team Leaders
Church Council
President
Education/Faith Formation
Evangelism
Fellowship/Secretary
Finance

Kathy Staley
Sheri Boos
Carol McClelland
Susan Abbey
Tyler Wilburn

Mutual Ministry
Outreach
Property, Building, & Grounds
Worship/Vice-President
Worship

Ryan Agrella
Leona Hietala
Tim Walters
Joyce Lucas
Rich Patterson

Did you know … that the Church Council prays for specific church members each month in our meetings and we

work through the entire directory praying for the whole congregation this way? Please pray for them as they give of their
time and talents to help lead our congregation.

Ministry Team Leaders
Fellowship Ministries
Bunco
Dominoes

Lisa Lopez
Leona Hietala

Education / Faith Formation Ministries
Sunday School Superintendent
Disciples Room Adult Bible Study
Thomas Hawkins
Soulful Conversations
Joyce Lucas
Via de Cristo Reunion Group
Mary Petermeier/
Dinah Ryson
Where Mom’s Connect
Maggie Boos

All Other Ministries
Men’s Group
Don Vogt
Women of the ELCA
Carmen Hawkins
LWR Kits/Quilts
Erika Robeson
Prayer Shawls
Marion Weishaar
Bereavement
Sandra Bartley / Barbara Kovacich
Intern Committee
Edward Sauseda / Kathy Staley
Stewardship Committee
Mission Endowment Fund Cmte
Michelle Serry

